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The purpose of this study was to provide policy directions and assignments that 
should be pursued for the improvement of military acquisition and deployment 
system to develop and utilize military human resources efficiently.  To accomplish 
this purpose, firstly, we reviewed the internal and external environmental changes 
needed to improve military acquisition and deployment system. Secondly, the 
operation status of military acquisition and deployment by Military Manpower 
Administration(MMD) and Army were analysed. Thirdly, the military acquisition 
and deployment systems in Israel and United Nations were reviewed. Fourth, the 
perceptions and needs of soldiers toward the current status and problems of the 
military acquisition and deployment systems were surveyed. Lastly, the policy 
directions and measures to improve the military acquisition and deployment systems 
were suggested.
This study executed analysis of literature and materials, expert councils and 
discussion meetings, questionnaire surveys, and interview surveys.
Current Status and Problems of the Military Acquisition and 
Deployment System
Supply and demand management system
Firstly, the Military Manpower Administrations system is not very effective in 
managing human resources according to their aptitudes and predicting the aptitudes 
and skills of the future servicemen. There is an imbalance between availability of 
and demand for human resources. 
Secondly, the plans for the manpower supply and demand are drawn up annually.  
Thus, human resources are not efficiently provided to the place where they are 
needed. 
Classification of aptitudes and special skills
The aptitudes of servicemen are classified to match their aptitudes and their 
divisions.  Their special skills are also classified to effectively assign human resources 
to the place where they are needed. 
Firstly, the army classification of special skills are different from that of the Military 
Manpower Administration.  
Secondly, the socioeconomic changes are not reflected in the aptitude classification 
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system.  
Thirdly, the difference in the time of the aptitude classification and the time of 
the enlistment cause more costs.  
Fourthly, in the process of conscription and classification of special skills, the 
aptitude tests and formal interview or counselling needed to accommodate 
individual needs and wishes are not conducted.
Policy Directions and Measurement of the Improvement of the 
Military Acquisition and Deployment System
Basic directions
◦ Making the maximum use of potential capacities of individuals
◦ Actively utilizing supporting human and material resources in society 
◦ Strengthening efficiency of acquisition and deployment of military men
◦ Strengthening military services centered on military men
◦ Supporting individual ability development through life-span
◦ Enhancing social equity under the draft system
 
Measures for improving the military acquisition and deployment system
Improvement of the military demand and supply system   
◦ MMA needs to recruit and manage soldiers nationwide
◦ MMA and Army needs to construct the military acquisition and deployment 
system to support individual ability development with seamlessness through 
lifetime by predicating the enlistment time and job areas before they enter 
the army.
◦ Army needs to formulate the period of service flexibly to acquire qualified 
manpower and enlarge the recruitment system to actively secure soldiers with 
diverse special abilities.
◦ Army needs to diagnose the problems and evaluate outcomes of the recruitment 
system. 
◦ Army and MMA needs to change the soldiers acquisition system gradually 
from dual system, namely, draft and recruit system, to an integrated system 
and formulate the unified acquisition system without classifying Army, Navy 
and Air force. 
Improvement of the aptitudes and special skills classification system
◦ MMA's aptitudes classification criteria needs to be integrated with Army's 
special skills classification criteria.
◦ There is a need to have reclassifications take place by examining the feasibility 
and the appropriateness of the aptitude-classification system to reflect the 
socio-economic changes in the knowledge-based economy.
◦ Guidance and counseling or interviews need to accommodate the needs and 
wishes of enlistment resources.
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Improvement of recruit training system and special skills training system
◦ The recruit training system needs to be improved and recruit satisfaction 
survey needs to be implemented.
◦ The relevance of special skills training needs to be enhanced and  investment 
in training equipment and facility for practical training is necessary.
Rebuilding military job specifications system
◦ The military job specifications system needs to be rebuilt through job analysis 
to modernize and build top military.
Strengthening military public relations and information system
◦ Such military-related information as the methods and procedures of recruit, 
training and deployment needs to be actively provided.
◦ The military service support systems for raising the level of satisfaction among 
recruits needs to be enhanced.
Building military career development and management system
◦ A military career record system needs to be developed to make a record of 
the military education and training outcomes, self-development activities, 
certificates and licenses, and job competencies achieved during the military 
services to support the smooth transition from military to work.
◦ A vocational guidance and information system needs to be built to support 
career development of the military human resources.
Efficient acquisition of military human resources through introduction of assessment and 
recognition system
◦ Training program undertaken during the period of military services needs 
to be assessed and recognized.
